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PROTECT YOUR LOVED
I i --ii ....-II- . m 1 W i" ill 'i ' I L ' . 'I

Cistern hsre bcea known to contain
dead1 rata, mice, birds, worms, bugi,
freat quantities of decayed fruit
loavea and blossoms THE VILEST
KIND OF FILTH of ewy
fostarinf and breedinf the deadliest
yenns of disease, Ym can't see down
your cistern Yon don't know Yon
cant tell bat what yours right bow,
this minute, is ia tbe same frightful
korrible condition, To subject your
loved ones to suck danger is a CRIME.
Every drop of water you drink from
aa UNPROTECTED eastern, you risk
your life. Think long and seriously;
be warned in time.
THERE'S A WAY OUT There's a
POSITIVE SAFEGUARD, hundreds
of years coming, but her at last.
READ THE NEWS!

la SO Years.

w.ym

Mrs. Jane

Filth of Ycur Cistern

Thousands Die Year from Drinking Impure Water

To Your nDown Pipe" and Keep Your
Water Absolutely Clean and Pure

description

REMEMBER

Easiness

rr

GLORIOUS

suffered

the end Oat

mm

Send to-da- y for a LEE
JOINT," the only "Cistern Strainer"
in the world. PRICE NOTHING,
COMPARED TO BENEFITS. Just
attach to "down pipe" on house,
watch it catch the dirt, rubbish and
filth. Every day clean it out. Every
day, what it contain will amaze you,
horrify you, make you rasp and
"creep." Absolute fact. Thousands
of "Lee Straining Joints" now in use
and every owner pleased beyond
words. Money back if not as repre-
sented. Measure diameter of "down
pipe" on house tnd send MONEY
ORDER To-da- y. Immediate shipment.
Entire satisfaction GUARANTEED.

Visa can hay from u$ direct ml wnolaalc
prica and tact ih dealer 't proit

Price (1 .00 mm , cksrv prepaid.
Ts fit 3 mck "dowa spout" (3
Ts ft 4 uvck dowa Haxl" 4
To fit 5 inch "downspout" S

Ts fit C mck "dowa spout $

THOMAS LEESSa
Reference Any Bank in Cincinnati

Blood Was Wrong
All women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable,
scientific, tonic for women. Cardui acts promptly,
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system,
relieving pain, up strength, regulating the system,
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century,
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative
results they obtained, from the use of this well-kno- wn medicine.

lCardoi
Callehan

Dirt

STRAINING

remedy,

building

nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N. C, she
2vs: "I was not able to do my own housework. My

stonuch'vis weakfcard tLd was wrong.- - I had back-

ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now
I am in the best health I have ever been. I can never praise
Cardui enough." It is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui.
'ritt to: Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chattuiooci Medicine Co., ClJ'.'-inooe- Trnn

lor Special Instruction!, and book. " Home Treatment lor Womee," sent tree. 53

J'wVl'v'

from womanly trouble for

Yesterday is gone. Today is Tomorrow

never comes. You can't bank on the wings of

the future.. You MU5T 5TART your bank ac-

count TODAY

STATE BANK & TRUST CO.
RICHMOND, KY

ONE YEAR,

The Vulcan Chilled Plow

DOUGLs
Second Street

Keep

Every

VomansTonic

FLIES
START YOUR

fleeting.

CLIMAX $L00

ALII

THIS PICTURE

You tee this filth.
Your own roof is
no different. You
see how it piles
up, how it washes
down drain and
poisons and putri-fie- s

your cistern
water.

The "LEE STRAINING

JOINT" U worth its
weight hi fold ta yon

Now look at this pic
ture. Hew different
here. The filth is
blocked, stopped,
trapped in tbe drawer
of the "STRAINING
JOINT." Cannot et
into Cistern. You can
clean it out any time.
Your water is fresh,
clean, pure, gennless,
healthful.

Better Than Spanking

Spanking will not cure children
of wetting the bed, because it is
not a habit but a dangerous di-

sease. The C. II. liowan Drug
Co , Dept. 2100. Chicago, Illinois,
have discovered a strictly harm-
less remedy for this distressing
disease and to make known its
merits they will send a 50c pack-

age securely wrapped and prepaid
Absolutely Free to any reader of
The Climax. This remedy also
cures frequent desire to urinate
and inability to control urine dur-
ing the night or day in old or
young. The C. II. Rowan Drug
Co. it an Old Reliable House,
write to tbem today for the free
medicine. Cure the mem-

bers of your family, then tell your
neighbors and frieods about this
remedy.

CALL

W.T.MANSFIELD KO
FOR THE REST

Blacksmith Work
in town aud the quickest. ' I will guar
antee you the

Best Horseshoeing in Town
If your horse has sore feet bring him to
me and I will give him ease. Prices rea

We can Faint and Rubber Tire
your buggies and repair them with new
tops, wheels and shafts. We make the
Best Wagon Frames and Beds in
town for the money. We repair Bin

ders. Mowers and all kinds of farm tools
and guarantee satisfaction. Call on us
for prices

W. T. Mansfield 6 Co.
East Main Street, Near L. & N. Depot

Richmond, Ky

8 n..i.9 V
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Arnica Salve
THEWORLD-FAf.'OU- S HEALER

OF- -

Burns,
Coils, Cuts, Piles,

Eczema, Skia Eruptions,

Itch, Felons, Wounds, Bruises, y
uTtIK-- l I sr. H
iniiDiains, Ringworm.

Sore Lips and Hands,
Cold - Sores.

Corns.
ONLY GENUINE ARNICA SALVE.
MONEY IP IT FAILS.

25C IT ALL DRUCCISTS.

Telephone

Long Past The Experimental Stag

.'':-- ' , '

Ji Ms consiJored by users as the BEST CIIILLED PLOW manufactured. Superior construction of tbe best ma-

larial by corr.peient mechanics is responsible for its Strength, Durability, Lteht Draft, and Steady Running.
To the four ua'it.ics are due its increasing popularity with the farmer and consequent increased sale by the
dewier, h coils less to keep a "Vulcan" in good running order than any other make of Chilled Plow. Why?
Nut because Vulcan Points and Repairs lost less than others, but because the Durability and Wearing Quali-

ties of the Vulcan pans are greater.

A FEW FEATURES
LanK i 1. i I il avl Point arc interlocked. Prevents straining out of shape.
M!:umt-i- ir. r ti i rni'li enoH, reducing mold breakage to the minimnm.

Pifv. FuiJ 'lulled. Always Snarp, Very Parable.
Pu.nt i o! t'iinrcoal Iron, lias p&iented extension face chill and wide eJe chili. It is the strongest, bast wear

ii;g. niost economical chilled point made.
lo not fi.ret the Corrugated Point. S;ays s!iarp longer, wears better, p'ows hard ground easier, and costs do

rroro tl.an s j'.ain po;nt. It makes no difference how much a farmer PAYS for a plow, provided Le gets
t: is mofiev's orUi.
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For Rent
Two nice office rooms on Main street

for rent. Apply to
31-t- f C. C. CULTOX

Chronic 5tomach Trouble.
There is nothing more discouraging

man a chronic disorder or the stomach
It is not surprising that many sutler for
years with such an ailment when a per
manent curs is within their reach and
may be had for a trine: About a year
co," says P. II. Heck, or Wakelee. Men.
'l bought a package of Chamberlain's

Tablets, and since using them I have felt
perfectly well. I had previously used
any number of different medicines, but
none of them were of any last ing bene
fit for sale by all druggists.

Hair Dressing.
Mrs. Maud Mackey Walker has just

returned from tbe city, where she has
been taking an extra course in hair
dressing. She has brought back many
new styles. Bring your combings and
have them made into the many new
styles. 207 W. Main street. Phone

14 6m

Best Known Cough Remedy.
For 43 years Dr. King's New Discove-

ry has been known throughout the world
as the most reliable cough remedy. Over
3.000,000 bottles were used last year. Is
not this proof? It will get rid of your
cough, or we will refund your money.
J. J. Owens, of Allendale, 8. C, writes
the way hundreds ot others have done:
"After twenty years, I fini that Dr
King's New Discovery is the best reme
dy for coughs and colds that I have ever
used. tj- - coughs or colds and all
throat and lung troubles, it has noequal.
50c and (1. 00 at all dealers.

Lstray.
rom my place on Jack's Creek pike,

about a week ago, a red Duroc gilt,
weight about 75 pounds, and has slit on
lower part of right ear.
27 tf W. Q. PARK,

The Cause ot Rheumatism.
Stomach trouble, lazy liver and de

ranged kidneys are the cause of rhema-
lism. Gel your stomach, liver kidneys
and bowels in healthy condition by tak
ing Electric Bitters, and you will not be
troubled with the pains of rheumatism
('has. B. Allen, a school principal, of
bylvania, Oa., who suffered indescriba
ble torture from rheumatism, liver and
stomach trouble and diseased kidneys.
writes; "All remedies failed until I used
Klectric Bitters, but four bottles of this
wonderful remedy cured me complete
ly." Mar be your rheumatic pains come
from stomach, liver and kidney troub-
les. Electric Bitters will give you prompt
relief. 50c aud 11.00. Recommended
by all dealers.

Sothern and Marlowe at
Lexington.

To appear at Lexington Opera House
for three nights beginning Monday,
March 24th.

E. II. Sothern and Julia Marlowe, the
two most important dramalio stars of
the English speaking world, are to ap
pear at the Lexington Opera House for
thrlte nights beginning Monday, March
21ih. This will be the most important
dramatic company that has visited Lex-

ington in many years. Mr. Sothern and
Miss Marlowe will present three plays
from their plays from their Shakespe&r
ean repertoire; On Monday night, Mar.
24th, they will appear in "Romeo and
Juliet," on Tuesday night, 25th, "As
You Like It," on Wednesday night, the
Gth. "Hamlet. There will be no

Wednesday matinee. Many theatrego
goers of this city will doubtless desire to
take advantage of this very unusual op
portunity of witnessing three of the
most popular plays of Shakespeare pre
sented as they will be by two such tn-

mous stars, it will be a matter ot in-

terest to theatregoers that the prices to be
charged for this engagement will be the
same as usually asked by attractions of
the first class. It is usual for Sothern &,

Marlowe to ask t2.50 and 13 for orches
tra seats in theatres of small capacity,
but the Lexington Opera House has such
a large seating capacity that they are
able to play at the following scale pri
ces: Orchestra noor 52, balcony 92,

1.50 and tl, gallery 503. The orches-
tra box scats w il be $2.50 each, and tbe
balcony box seals 12 each. The. man
agement has arranged to fill all mail or-

ders accompauied by remittance, in the
sequence of their receipt. This great
organization when traveling from city
to city uses a special train of eleven
cars; seven cars of scenery, three Pull-
man cars for the company, aud Mr.
Sothern and Miss Marlowe's private car.
Each play is provided with a complete
scenic equipment. Those desiring seats
should Order at once fur this engage-men- t.

addressing their letters care of
( buries Scolt, Manner of the Lexing-

ton Oj cra House, Lexington, Ky.

Jinn l.reclc, lire, l;fc'i:tnii.g, nolo:
and live slock insurance.

ERECTING EHS

OYII MONUMENT.

How Lsstsr Bryant, the Boy Champion
Corn Grower of Kentucky, Will

- Buy His Own Memorial With
His Record Crop of Corn.

One Tery frequently hears the re-

mark, "That fellow Is erecting his own
monument" No one In the Rotkfield

eighborhood last summer ever thought
that Lester Bryant's record crop of
corn would be the means of building
him a memorial. No one watching a
vigorous youngster put his life and
soul Into the work as be did could
have forseen such au event, and yet if

v w
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LE6TEB BBTA5T.

the plans of tbe Hon. J. W. Newman
carry, and they are sure to, the boy
will have erected his own memorial.

At the funeral of Lester Bryant a
feV days after his tragic death at
Washington Mr. Newman outlined his
plan to a few close friends. The plan
was so unique and so easy of handling
that it was soon after decided uiou.
Mr. Newman has bought Lester Bry-

ant's crop of Dne Kentucky tested,
Boone County White seed corn from
the boy's father and had Dr. Mutchler,
the government expert lu charge of
the Boys' Corn club movement, pick
out fifty bushels of extra seed corn.
This carefully selected stock seed corn
will be offered for sale as the Lester
Bryant Strain of Boone County White.
It will be sold at $1 per ear. All the
money realized from the sale of this
remarkable corn will be placed in bank
at Frankfort to the credit of the Les- -

EXPENSE ACCOUNT. .
Rent $ 5.00
Preparation of land 3.50
Sssd
Planting 25
Manure
Fertilizer 4.37
Cultivation 3.90
Gathering 2.00

Total cost 19.02
148 bus. and 55 lbs. at 60c. 89.20

Profit $70.18

ter Bryant memorial fund. As there
will probably be at least 3,50j ears in
the fifty bushels of corn, a magnificent
monument is sure to rise In the Bowl-
ing Green cemetery, where the boy Is
burled.

A II orders for tbe corn should be
sent direct to Mr. Newman's Frankfcrt
office. The corn will be shipped
those ordering from Bowling Green.

Ksntucky's Boys Corn Clubs.
The Boys' Corn club movement Is

only two years old in this state, and
yet big things have been accomplished
The Corn club boys, several thousand
of them, are enthusiastic; but bette
than enthusiasm are tbe results thai
have come from the work.

When the state champions met ii
Washington this winter I Ith tbe ex
perts who had charge of the work ii

the various states, there was naturall
s feeling of Intense rivalry. Twelve o'
the southern states that had been push
lng the Boys' Corn club idea for scl-
eral years, had records of 442 boys tha
had grown over 100 bushels on an acre
Alabama and Georgia each had ove-10-

boys with this record to their cred
It, but both of these states had been
organized for club work for the pas'
eight years.' It is very gratifying to Ih
able to write that Kentucky, with an
organization of only two years, made r
splendid record. Fifty-seve- n boys in
Kentucky this past season grew over
100 bushels of corn- to the acre. How
many adult farmers did that well?

Best for Skin Diseases.
Nearly every skin disease yields quick

ly and permanently to B.icklen's Arnica
Salve, and nothing is better for burns
or brnises Soothes and heals. John
Deye, of Gladwin, Mich., fcays. after suf
ferins twelve years with fkin ailmeftt-- r
and spending $400 in doctors' bills, liuck- -

len's Arnica Salve cured him. It will
help you. Only 25o. Kecom mended by
all dealers.

Homes For Sale.
Several beautiful and desirable-home- s

in Winchester, Ky., at reasonable pri
ces, also blue gross farms, larze and
sot all ones. Call and see us. Loom is
& Oldham, 25 North Main St., Win
chester, Ky. 38 3t

. A Cold, LaGrippe, Then
Pneumonia.

It is too often the fatal sequence. La
rippe coughs hang on, weaken the syv
m, and lower the vital resistance. Ii.

. Collins, postmaster, Barnetrat, N. J.,
says: "I was troubled with a severe La

rippe cough which completely, ex- -

nteri mo Fnlpv'l ITnnov nntl Tar
Compound soon stopped the couh injr
spells entirely. Il can't be beat. For
sale by all dealers.

Crazed with drink and brooding over
his employer's threat to discharge him
unless he refrained from the use of li
quor, FriU Sarbeck, employed as a bar-

tender at the saloon of Geo. Michelbach,
shot and killed Mrs. Margaret May Mich-

elbach, wife of his employer, at New
port.

Chamberlain's Tablets For
Constipation.

F"or constination! Chamberlain's Tab
lets are excellent. E.isy to take, mi'd
Hnd gfiitiu in eircct. (ii'.e llmis) a trial.
Fur a.!a bv n'.l drt'.' .

Particular People
Prefer

Oof
3 on account of their well

body wants lo purchase
the most discriminating

Sewell & McKinney
Groceries, China and Field 5eeds

16 Telephones 223

!SI!!WI
are actually weak, run-
down they are slowly
deteriorating they need
strength and nourishment
for body and brain.

Scott's Emulsion corrects
nervousness it is essentially a
food a concentrated, nourish-
ing, curative food to restore the
healthy action of body cells,
fortify the blood, sharpen the
appetite, make strength,
health, energy and vigor.

As pure as milk, it is readily
assimilated nourishes every
organ and every tissue. Phy-
sicians everywhere recom-
mend Scott's Emulsion with
absolute confidence in its
beneficial results. Don't wait

start now, but insist on
SCOTT'S.
v. No alcohol or drugs.
Scott ft Bowie, Bloomfield. N. J. 12-- 65

V. M. BOWMAN

1

known purity. Every

Bowman Bros.
Contractors and

Builders

All work guaranteed to be first-cla- ss in every
particular. Plans and specifications furnished
on application

Telephones 28 and 179

"WE DANE
USE" fct

should
They a

do
Good is dependent

upon the When they
ths wsste material that is

off by ths accumu-
lates. This generates
poisons which throughout
the body, tending to create coaled

bad dull
brain nervousness,
and other annoyances.

Avoid harsh cathartics and physics.
They give but relief.
They of ten aggravate the real trouble.
They are particularly bad for chil-
dren, or

in taste just
and are noted for their easy, '

action upon the
They purge, gripe, cause
nausea, looseness, nor the inconven-
iences upon the use of
purgatives. Their action is so pleas-
ant that tbe of Rezall

almost a int,
cf a

like
are ideal for aged or delicate

HENRY
RICHMOND

?

at the store where
are satisfied

Little Bo-Pee- p

She lost her Shzep
And didn't know where

to
So she leit them alone

And soon they came
home

A hustling their tails
behind them

Mutton or Lamb
Chops

are nice a change.
Try them

T. 0. Broaddus
Telephone 39.

For 5ale.
A nice and lot on Wood'aml

avenue and Fourth street for sain pri-

vately. N. B. 3ft- - tf

II. K. HOW MAN

1

BSsM

BOONE AXLE GREASE

don't

have to grease

Iat once a
week.

as well as for the most robust.
They act toward relieving eonstips
tion, and also to overcome its cause)
and to make unnecessary the fre-
quent use of Ioiativea. They serve "

to tone and strengthen tha nervee'
and muscles of the and aaso
ciate organs or glands.

Make Us Prove It
We guarantee to refund every

penny paid us for Orderlies if
they do not give entire satisfaction.
Ws ask no promises and we in no
way obligate you. Your mere word is

for us to promptly sail
cheerfully refund the money.

Doesn't that prove that Reiail
Orderlies must be You must
know we would not dare make such

promise unless we were positively
that Kezall Orderlies wilt do

all ws claim for them. There is no
money risk to a trial of

Orderlies, and in justice to
yourself, you should not hesitate to
test

Orderlies come in conven-
ient vest-pock- et aise tin boxes; 12

10c; 3d tablets, 2oc; &)
60c

L. PERRY
KENTUCKY

v
A

- or
r

'

Made in Louisville by CHAS: C. STOLL GIL CO.

The Easy Laxative
In Justice to yourself you try Rexall Orderlies, youf

money back if you don't like them. are candy coa
fection that really give easy relief from constipation.

health largely
bowels. beeooia

sluggish
thrown system

condition
circulate

tongue, breath, headache,
action, biliousness

temporary

delicate aged persons.

Come tablet form, like
candy
roothing bowels.

don't

attendant

taking Order-
lies becomes desiro

duty.

Children Roiall Orderlies.
They

lind them

for

house

And

persons

bowels

Rexsil

sufficient

right?

certain

attached
Kezall

them.
Rexall

tablets,
tablets,

CAUTION : Please bear in mind that Rexall Remedies are not sold by all droaigists, iou can buy Rexall Orderlies only at The Rezall Stores.lou can buy Uvx&U Orderlies ia this community only at our store;
T

The yco Store
There U s RexaH Store in nearly every town and city in ths TToIted States, Canada andGreat Britain. There is different Retaila Remedy for nearly every ordinary omuaa iuespecially designed for the particular ill fur which it m raootnineuded.

Tho Rexall Stores are America's Greatest Drtj Stores--

NATIONAL BANK

in, '1

Why Not Select
Your EASTER
Clothes Today

1

Of course jou will want to be
correctly and distinctly attired on
March 23rd

Then you'd bettet see the woo-

llens just received from

Ed. V. Price 6? Co.
Merchant Tailors Chicago

and let us send them
your accurate meas-

urements. TODAY!

You have our guar-

antee that the clothes
will please you be-

yond any custom-tailore- d

clothes u

ever wore at any
price

$13J5 to

E. V. ELDER

25 watt sold for

U ?! I'irJ

Cunt TMs (Out
And Post Where You Can

See

The Cost of Living Goes Up
But

The Cost of Mazda Lamps Goes Down
Mazda

40 " " " 45c 44 34c 44 37c 44

GO 44 44 44 GOc 44 45c 44 50c 44

100 44 44 41 90c 44 .G5c 44 7le 4- -

150 4 4 4 4 44 35c 44 Six; 44 105c "
250 ' 44 4 4 44 44225c 158c 173c -- 4

Kentucky Utilities Company
Successors to

Richmond Llectric & Power Company
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INTEREST
Has been aroused among those who take
pride in wearing the smartest styles in
clothing; especially so since the inauguar-atio- n

of my

$15.00 Suits
a price that is astonishing when the class
of workmanship and quality of cloth is
considered. None better, though the
cost may be greater, if you purchase
e!sewhere. Higher priced suits may be
had if desired. All kinds of repairing
neatly done. Come in and

Join Oar Pressing Club-- -4 Suits Pressed $1

CHAS. JACOBS
, Second Street

CAPJ BE CURED
I Will ProvoIttD Ycu Free

tntirn.a..t k.' - wun u us auiURuS. m n n ns--, wtirumj u 11 wtn'Jttiiemrn twiow
tfeia.eut

KUTZELL, Wast Miln
seod wi .bout t::oo
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